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Duffel Apologizes 
for Racial Slurs 
Made at Meeting 

By George Johnston 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif -
Joseph A Duffel, a member of 
the California Transportation 
Commission, said he made a 
public apology for ethnic slurs 
that were attributed to him in 
late July. He told the Pacific Citi
zen Sept 8 that the apology was 
made a week after he had been 
quoted, but would not elaborate 
further about the circumstances 
under which the apology was 
made, stating "I consider the 
case closed ... that's all I want 
to say." 

A published report in the 
Santa Barbam News-Press dated 
July 31, 1987 quoted Duffel, of 
Orinda, California, as saying the 
word "Jap" twice at a meeting. 
The quotes came from Barney 
Brantingham's column, "Off the 
Beat," and attributed two sen
tences using the slur to Duffel. 
The first instance read "Now if 
the Japs would come in ... " 
Apparently after saying this, 
other commissioners at the 
meeting in Santa Barbara 
laughed nervously and there was 
considerable mumbling." 

Following this first remark, 
Duffel. an appointee of Califor
nia Gov. George Deulonejian, ap
parently realized why people in
terupted him, and said. 'They 
were Japs when the bastards 
were shooting at us." 

Governor's Help Asked 
In response to the remarks at

tributed to DuffeL JACL Na
tional Director Ron Wakabaya
shi wrote a letter dated Sept 1 
to Gov. Deulonejian requesting 
that the governor communicate 
his position and actions on the 
matter. An inquiry to the gover
nor's office to see if the letter ar
rived found that it was being pro
cessed through normal channels 
and that because of the Labor 
Day holiday which backed things 
up more than usual, no action 
had yet been taken. 

Pacific Cillzen Pholo by George Johnston 

Manzanar Model-An 8' X 10' model of the Manzanar War Relocation Center 
on display at the "Manzanar All Camp Reunion" gets an overview by a guide 
and two guests. The reunion was held on Sept. 5 & 6 in Los Angeles . 

Manzanar All-Camp 

Reunion Celebrates u.s. Constitution 
By George Johnston 
LOS ANGELES - "What we did, was say 'This is a violation of 
constitutional rights and it happens to be happening to some Japa
nese Americans citizens'," said Walter Woodward, commenting on 
the editotial stance he and his wife Millie took over 40 years ago as 
editors and publishers of the Bainbridge Review newspaper. Their 
stance denounced U.S. actions taken during WW2 when the govern
ment evacuated and interned Americans of Japanese ancestry, sub
sequently making the Woodwards unpopular with some residents 
of Bainbridge Island in Puget Sound. The Woodwards were honored 
guests at the Saturday night banquet of the Manzanar All Camp 
Reunion held Sept 5 and 6 at the Westin Bonaventure Hotel. 

Constitutional Celebration 
The reunion, which attracted over 600 people, celebrated th 200th 

anniverscu), of the U.S. Constitution, to which Woodward said "The 
thing that hits us most is the irony of Japanese Americans having a 
celebration of the Constitution on its 200th anniversary. and yet orne 
people would say the Constitution let these people down; well. these 
people know better than that. . . the Constitution didn't let them 
down, the people who were sworn to uphold the Constitution did 
let the people down ... Millie's and my admiration for these people 
knows no bounds." 

Also honored at the reunion banquet were Su Kunitomi Embt y, 
chairman and founding member of U,e Manzanar Committe ; Shi 
Nomura, a volunteer curator of the Manzanar Project at the East rn 
California Museum in Independence, Calif; Dr. Gordon Hi ashi Sato, 
internationally renowned biochemist and dir ct.or of th W. Alton 
Jones Cell Science Center in Lake Placid, N.Y., and William Hohri, 
chairperson of the National Council for Japanese American Redre s. 

Exhibits 
The documental)' Visible Target, a vid 0 about the e acuation of 

Japanese Americans ft'om Bainbridge Island during WW2 wa 
shown at the Saturday banquet., as well as on Sunday. Other exhibits 

<:onlillued 011 page 2 

Program Encourages Leadership for JACL Members 

By Laurie Mochidome 

LOS ANGELES - The fU'st an
nual Los Angeles Program on 
Public Affairs took place from 
Aug 23 to Aug 26. at the New 
Tokyo Hotel Sponsored by the 
Pacific Southwest Japanese 
American Citizens League (psw 
JACL) and Leadership Educa
tion for Asian Pacifies (LEAP), 
the program introduced ten 
JACL members to the process of 
decision-making in both the pub
lic and private sectors of Los 
Angeles County. 

Selected on the basis of their 
demonstrated potential leader
ship and commitment to commu
nity and civic involvement, par
ticipants included Frances Ha
chiya, Carol Fujimura, Marlene 
Kawahara, Carol Kawamoto, 
Sharon Kumagai, Daniel Maye
da, Ruth Mizobc, 'J)isha Mllm 

kawa, RusseJl Nakada and Kath
leen Keiko Sankey. 

The program was creat d 
through the effOl1s of Jon Kaji 
and Bill Kaneko, two partici
pants of a similar Washington 
D.C. Program on Public Mairs. 
Like the Los Angeles confer
ence, the goal of that program 
was also to influence lead rship 
for Asian Pacifics. 

During orientation, both Kaji 
and Kaneko descdbcd how their 
enthusiasm upon return from 
Washington D.C. had led them to 
submit a proposal to ,JA 'L's dis
tl'ict board [or the rec nt confcr
ence. Kaji said J. ... os Angel 's was 
chosell as the sit because ortl! \ 
dty's inuIt i-cOmic population 
and I'flpid development us (;\ me
tropolis. 

"We view tl10 tity of' Los An
gcl('s ... :lS 1111' Ilew ('l'nte'l' or 
('oll1nwJ'{'c i IJ jlw )'(I('i ff<' Hi m 

a1' a," said Kaii. He also add d 
that sine it ha th largst J apa
n se Am rican community in 
th U.S., "it would be fooli h not 
to take advantag of connections 
mad ." 

1'h goals of th 1..0. Angeles 
program w r : (1) to xposc par
ticipants to individuals and in
sti tutions which play , nUnl 
rol s in C1 ating and haping 
public policy; (2) to fost r 1h in
tell ctual and 'thictll d 'velop .. 
ment ol'pmticipants <1S I 'l1ccli \ 
1 'ad 1'5 in a compl .' sol'ie(. ; (3) 
(0 creat unci l'st.ant\ing orpolicy 
issu \s promit1 nt on (he public 
agenda at th local, national ami 
in(ernnlional I vcIs; and (4) t.o 
serve as a vchicle fhl' pat; ki
pants (0 shar in disciplined in .. 
quiry inlo the ehara('( 'r and 
\('('hniqut's orpublk I(\uci<.'rship. 

Usin.l! l'orporn(c bonnl \'()oms, 

Planetary Society Honors Senator 
KONA, Hawaii - Before a 
crowd of over 2,000 people at the 
University of Hawaii Andrews 
Amphitheater on Aug 24, Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) was 
honored by the International 
Planetary Society for his commit
ment and leadel'5hip in promot
ing international cooperation in 
space. 

Matsunaga, presented an 
award by noted astronomer and 
author Carl Sagan, was cited for 
his authorship of legislation that 
led to this year's renewal of the 
U.S.-Soviet space cooperation 
agreement, his leadership in ef
fOlis to encourage the interna
tional exploration of Mars and 
his proposal of the International 
Space Year, 1992, which he had 
introduced in legislation in 1985. 

In 1984, Matsunaga called for 
a new U.S.-Soviet space coopera
tion agreement by introducing 
legislation that sought renewal 
of a 1972 agreement which Pres
ident Reagan had let terminate 
in 1982. Signed by President 
Reagan, Matsunaga's resolution 
was later affinned by both coun
tries at a 1987 meeting in Mos
cow. Hailed by Matsunaga as "a 
historic step toward the goal of 
replacing confrontation with 

cooperation in space," the resC}
lution calls for U.S.-Soviet work-

ing groups in several space sci
ence areas, including planetary 
exploration and the medical ef
fects oflong duration spaceflight 

As author of TIre Mars Pmject: 
Journey Beyond the Cold War, Ma
tsunaga has also suggested 
cooperative space missions 
using U.S. and Soviet facilities. 

His proposal of International 
Space Year, 1.992, endorsed by 
NASA, President Reagan, 
foreign nations and interna
tional scientific organizations, 
would consist of internationally 
coordinated space activities 
commemorating the 500th an
niversary of Columbus' discovery 
of America in 1492 and the 35th 
anniversary of the International 
Geophysical Year. 

During an international plan
ning conference on the ISY, held 
Aug 21. Matsunaga had prC}
posed that Hawaii be the site of 
a Pacific Space Expo featuring 
"scientific and industrial 
exhibits from all the spacefaring 
nations of the Pacific." 

In addition. he suggested that 
a rural International Space 
Camp and Science Center at the 
Expo be named the Ellison 
Onizuka Intemational Space 
Camp and Science Center "m 
honor of the Pacific's first as
ron aut," who was a native of 
Hawaii. 

Y ukihiro Receives Medal of V alor 
LOS ANGELES - Richard T. 
Yukihiro, a police officer who e 
bravery cost him hi career and 
nearly hi life, was one of nine 
office! awarded the Medal of 

alor, the Lo Angele Police 
Departm nC (LAPD) highest de
coration. 

Nearly fourte n month ago, 
Yukihiro had but a moment to 
choo e wheth r to jump out of 
the way of a car driven by a 
dmnkto v him elf,ort wam 
hi protn rand pu h to a t' ty a 
motorist they had topp d for a 
traffic violation. 

His c1 Cl Ion to sa . the oth r 

hvo caused him to be crushed 
behveen hi cmi er and the 
drunk driver' ccu'. 

Yukihiro, 38, hobbled onto the 
stage at the Biltmore Hotel to re
ceive his high honor. 

Since 1925, the medals have 
been awarded to officel who 
have di tingui hed them el\'e 
by "con ' picuou brayery." Tlu-ee 
hundred and fifty LAPD officel 
hav far been honored with 
th m dal. 

Yukihiro i believed to be the 
fit t J apane e American officer 
to 1 C ive the high honor. 

PM11IC CUllen Photo by ,eorg& Johnston 

Current and Future Decision-Makers-{s ated, I to r) Dantel Mayeda, Irene 
Hirano, I(en Inou , I itty Sankey and Marleen I awahara. (standU19, I to r) 
Russell Naked . RUtl1 Mizobe, Trisha Murakawa, Ron Ohata, Frances Hachiya, 
Bill Kan I 0, Carol Fujimura, Sh · Ion I umagai, Jon Kaji and J.D, Hokoyama. 

IlHIIlit'iplll (lnkt's Hilt! puhlk in
sullt( ions ns "l'lnssl'()oIl1S," pll11i
l'ljlltn(S nw( with {'ommunity 
1l'n<it'I'S slt('h as ('tlIIlWilm:1n 

i\likt' Woo, Distrid A((orl1l'y 1m 

I~( illl'l' and l'S\\' ,IACL lh:gional 
nirt'('tor John 'nih). 

l )(IWl' ('onfb Ill" sp~ak 'I.' in
l'llld('t\ I\likl' Antono"kh. ('hait" 

('llItinm'll un I~ ~~\' :: 
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Conference About Camps to Be Held 

BERKELEY, Calif - "One 
hundred thousand persons (J a
panese aliens and Japanese 
Americans citizens) were sent to 
concentration camps on a record 
which wouldn't support a convic
tion for stealing a dog" - so 
wrote Prof. Eugene V. Rostow of 
Yale University immediately 
after the conclusion of WW2. In 
his judgment, the mass intern
ment of Japanese Americans 
was "our worst wartime mis-

take." 
Whether it was simply a "mis

take" or something more will be 
the topic of public discussion at. 

a forthcoming two-day confer
ence to be held at UC Berkeley 
in Dwinelle Hall over Sept 19-20. 
Entitled "Views From Within: 
The Japanese American War
time Internment Experience," 
the conference coincides with 
the bicentennial of the U.S. Con-

Continued on page 5 

Redress Resolution Passes City Board 

SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Francisco Board of Supervisors 
has passed a resolution urging 
Congress to adopt HR 422 and 
S. 100l, federal legislation which 
would provide redress for the 
1942 internment of American 
citizens of Japanese ancestxy 
and legal resident aliens. 

Authored by Supervisor Tom 
Hsieh, who was joined by Super
visors Jim Gonzalez, Richard 
Hongisto, Willie Kennedy, Bill 
Maher, John Molinari, Wendy 
NeIder, Carol Silver, Nancy 
Walker and Doris Ward as co
sponsors, the rP.<;()lution was 

passed at an Aug. 31 meeting and 
will be sent to San Francisco's 
representatives in Congress 
''urging that they take all actions 
necessary" to pass HR 442 and 
S.lOOl. 

'The internment of American 
citizens and legal residents by 
the U.S. government is a blot on 
our nation's history," said Hsieh. 
"While the passage of this resol
ution and the redress legislation 
in Congress cannot erase the tra· 
gedy of the internment, I hope 
that they will aid in the healing 
process." 
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N 1979·80, silver rose from $6 to 548 per ounce within a 10 

month period. At the present time, silver is now trading at a 
bottom level of S8 to $10 per ounce. With po sible turbulent 

economic conditions on the horizon due to our huge 

government def\cit and a record number of bank failures, . i~ver 

appears to be an t;Xcellent hedge against inflationary condition . 

Gold t'S. Silver?? 
With the GoldlSilver ';'Ilio at around 50 to 1, "ilver i by far the 

benerbuy. 

For Silver LnquUies 
Call (714) 541-0994 

KKRC exu Financial enter 
Orange, California 92668 Kenneth H. Kusumoto Rare Coin 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL 

Name ______________________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________________ _ 

City / State/ Zip _______________________________ _ 

PO Box 1721 Salt Lake C ity, Utah 84110 Tel (801 ) 355-8040 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Don' 
up to 21% 

Interest on credit cards. 

Try our SignLine loan at 11.9%. Here's how iI works, 
Sign for up to $3000 without collate ral' Th · n PCIY 
off your credit cards and call us If you need more 

cash , you have a maximum $3000 credit 
"or " r1tV IOIJ ' q uuhl wd I lUrrn W •• r 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
NO W ()V,." ';8 7 MIIII( IN IN ASSn ' 

PO Box 1721 I Salt Luke C lly. Utah 8111 10 / 80 I 3!>& IlUIlO 
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Migration of Asian 

Women Topic of 
Takaki's Lecture 

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to report address change with label on front : 

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, 
Write New Address below. Effective date ................................................................ . 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 
o 1· Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $38 0 3-Yrs $56 

To: SAN FRANCISCO - 'They also 
Came: Asian Women and the 
Migrations East to America" is 
the title of the lecture which will 
be given by Ronald Takaki at the 
Chinese Culture Center, 750 
Kearny Street, at 7 p.m. on Sept 
18. 

Address : .. .... ... , ... " ...... ........ .... .... .. ... .... ....... ........................ ...... ................. . 

City, State, ZIP: ........ , .......... , .... .. .......... ......... .. .... .. .............. ............. .... ..... . 
All sucscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$12.00 exIra per year. 

Checks payable to: Pacific CItizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 

EXPIRATION NOTICE- lithe lasl lour digI ts on Ihe lOP row 01 your label reads 0587, Ihe 6O-day grace 
penod ends With the lasiissue In July 1987 Please renew your subscription or membership If membership 
has been renewed and Ihe paper SlopS, nOI,1y the PC omce 

-------------------------------------------------_ .. Takaki, a professor from the 
University of California at Berke
ley, is the author of Iron Cages: 
Race and Culture in 19th Century 
America and Pau Hana: Plantar 
tion Life and Labor in Hawaii. His 
most recent work, From Different 
Shores: Perspectives on Race and 
Ethnicity in America, was pub
lished last spring by Oxford U ni
versity Press. 

A fifteen-year teaching vete
ran of the Berkeley campus, Ta
kaki has taught in the Asian 
American Studies Program 
where he was honored with the 
Distinguished Teaching Award 
by faculty members. 

''In historical accounts, Asian 
immigrant women are often for
gotten, overlooked or rendered 
invisible," said Takaki. ''But they 
also came to America Why did 
they come?" 

Takaki will answer this ques-

tion by comparatively analyzing 
the emigration of Chinese, Japa
nese, Korean, East Indian and 
Filipino women from 1850 to 
1934. He will also analyze their 
experiences in Hawaii and 
California 

Pointing out that the "Gum 
Saan Haak" (Gold Mountain 
Travelers) also included women, 
Takaki has already noted that 
the number of Chinese female 
immigrants was still smaller 
proportionately than their Japa
nese counterparts. 

In addition, according to 
Takaki, many Japanese immi
grant women also came as work
ers, not just as picture brides. 

To describe the significance of 
the Sept 18 lecture, Takaki said, 
"[The Asian women's) coming 
and . .. not coming has shaped 
the course of our corrimunities.', 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
, ,\)- SpeCialiZIng In Hawallan·Onent CUISIne 

\J.\)\.'" Open Tue·Fn, Sam' Spm, Sat 7am·Spm. Sun 7am·2pm 

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345 S 
EA TIN OR TAKE OUT A'Itf'N 

CLOSED MONDAY ONLY 
Quick service from steam table. . ~u 

LOMI SALMON Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Pncea ~\.\) ... 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. . 
Our own style Portuguese Sausage miX, Spam, Bolonl, Chashu. (With eggs 

& choice of nce or hash Includes Coffee Tea or MlSO Sou 

DISCOVER MANY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES!! 
READ THESE BOOKS 

HOW TO BUY SURPLUS PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM THE 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE. 1966. 48pp . . ............ $3.25 

GUIDE TO DOING BUSIf'.ESS WITH THE DEPARTMENT 
OF STATE. 1987. 49pp ........ . ..... . . . .................. $4.95 

GUIDE TO DOING BUSINESS IN THE 
"ASEAN" REGION. 1985. 71pp .. . . ...... . ................. 54.95 

HOW TO IMPORT INTO THE U.S. 1986. 9Opp ............. $11.50 

HOW TO SELL TO THE MILITARY. 1983. 141pp ........... $15.75 

BASIC GUIDE TO EXPORTING. 1986. 158pp. ........... . $21 .95 

Number of Books Checked: __ Amount: "'_ ______ __ 
Add: Tax for CA ReSidents: "'-___ _ 

Shipping & Handling: $ 2 00 

Total Amount. ""====== 

Send Check or Money Orderto: VALUE BOOKS, 

P.C Dept. 265, 2682 W. mperlal Hwy., Inglewood, CA 90303 

INTEREST 
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UP TO 
$ 
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monthly maintenance or per-it m fees under Sumltomo 
Combined Balance Service Certain conditions apply 
Come to any of our 45 offices stat wide. 
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REUNION 
Continued from page 1 

included a diorama of the Man
zanar War Relocation Center, 
models of a camp guard tower 
and a typical camp barrack, 
photos and memorabilia of the 
evacuation experience and an 
art exhibit of works made in 
camp. 

Forty five years ago when the 
Woodwards were writing their 
editorials, they never expected 
to be someday honored at a reun
ion of internees. "We were just 
doing what came naturally . . . 
both Millie and I apparently lis
tened to our history teachers in 
grade school and when talking 
about the Bill of Rights, we un
derstood it and then along came 
this damn thing (Executive 
Order 9066), and so we said, 'Hell, 
that's all wrong' . . . I think we 
were right" 

Kmura 

PH OTO MART 
Cameras & Photographic Supplies 
3J6 E. 2nd SL, Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 

(213 ) 622-3968 

Japanese Cnarms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Cresis 

' 1255S Valley View. 

Garden Grove, CA 

92645 - (71 4) 895-4554 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
25O E. lstSI SUite 900 , losAngeles CA90012 

62&9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd St SUite 500. Los Angeles 90012 

626·4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200S San Pedro. SUite 300. Los Angeles 9001 2 

626-5275 

Inouye Insllrance Agency 
t5029 Sylvanwood Aw NOrwil. CA 90650 

86-1·5774 

llano & Ka awa, fnc. 
321 E 2nd Sl. SUite, I. Los Angeles 90012 

62~·0758 

liD fnsurance Aaency, Inc. 
t245 E Walnut # 112, ~ dena CA 91106 
(818) 795·7059. (213) 681-t411l A 

Kamiya Ins. Aaency, Inc. 
327 E 2nd St Suite 22 ~ los Angele~ 90012 

626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
1890, BrookIt\Jrst SI Fountalll all~v CA!l ;'08 

(714)964 7227 

The J. MDrey Compan 
I t080 Atlesl.l BI. Ulte t CeJltIOS. 90701 

(2t3) 924·3494 t714) 95.·21!>4 

SIeve Nakaji Insurance 
t 1964 WaShtngton PI. Los Angeles CA 90066 

391·5931 • 

Ollino-Alzumi Ins. Agency 
t09 N Aunttngton, Monterey PJr~. CA91754 
(818) 571·6911 . t.l3) 283·1233l P-

Ola Insurance Agency 
31.E tstSt SUI I ~305.LosAng~les.CA900IZ 

61 ;2057 

TRoy IWl ml & Assoclatas 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

255 Wllshtro 91 ulle 630, los Angeles 90010 
J8.·,-.~ 

Sato Insurance Agsnc 
366 . 1st 1. Lo Angele·. CA I~ 

~6·S86 t tl29·1 4 ~5 

Tsuneishllns. Agency, Inc. 
J II 2nd t · uit~ .2 1 . 1 os A nocl~$9Ll()I2 

6 . 81 3~ 

AHT Insurance Assoc .. fnc. 
dba WJ(!" A. alO A 'OCIJIU Inc 

10500 S Wosturn A v ~. lIf200. Garden., 9O ~ 4 1 
( ~ 1 3) 516·0110 



PROGRAM 
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man of the board of supervisors 
for the Hall of Administration; 
James Hahn, city attomey; War
ren Furutani, member of the Los 
Angeles Unified School District 
Board of Education; Rich Ne
mick, manager for Public and 
Employee Information within 
the Public Affairs Department; 
Charles Best, vice president of 
Mitsui Real Estate Sales U.S.A 
Co., Ltd.; Rev. Kei Kokubun of 
the Asian Community Service 
Center; Tosh Terazawa, presi
dent of the Japanese American 
Community and Cultural Center 

. (JACCC); and Tritia Toyota, co
anchor of KCBS-TV News. 

In addition, participants were 
given a guided tour of the Los 
Angeles Times and were lec
tured by the program s commit
tee members on setting and 
achieving goals and minimizing 
job ''burn out" 

The program concluded with 
an evaluation dinner in which all 
participants were to make some 
sort of commitment either to a 
career or to the JACL organiza
tion. Included in the twenty-five 
commitments were those made 
by committee members Kaneko 
and Kaji, and Irene Hirano and 
J.D. Hokoyama, two members 
also on the LEAP board of direc
tors. 

Afterwards, when asked to de
termine the success of the pro
gram, Kaneko said that partici
pants not only were able to get 
a feel for public policy, but 'they 
also realized that as citizens they 
could make a difference." De
scribing the significance for 
JACL, Kaneko said it "out
reached" the organization into 
mainstream policy affairs. 

''{Ira] Reiner didn't even know 
what JACL was," said Kaneko, 
adding, "JACL needs to do more 
of these programs to be more 
politically active." 

This mticle was assisted with a re
port fram TrislUl Murakawa. 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #440840· . Since 1922 
PARTS· SUPPLIES J REPAIR 

777 Junipero Sena Dr. Sin Gabriel. CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

@ c!'!"u's 

r rsu-, 
Across SI John·s Hosp 

2032 Sanla Monica Blvd 
Sanla MOnica, CA 

KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St. 

Los Anaeles, CA 900 12 
(213) 624-660 1 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

.t44 E. lSI SL. Los AnQw;(213) 628.4935 

J 18JapaneseVillagePlaz.a. LA., 624· 1681 

Ullle Tokyo Square. 333 So. Alameda. LA.; 
(213) 613-0611 

Pacillc Square. 1630 Redondo Beach 81, 
Gaufena; (213) 538·9389 

~ 

LARGEST STOCK or POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

MAGAZINES, ART BOOKS, GIFTS 

Two Stores In UIlIe Tokyo 

300 E. 1st· 340 E. 1s1 
Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0/23 

625..0123 - 626-6673 
S Uyoyamu. Prop 

Inouye to Speak atAAJA Dinner 
LOS ANGELES - Sen. Daniel tee, where his probing questions 
K Inouye (D-Hawaii) will key- won him a national following. 
note the closing dinner of the Inouye's speech is a highlight 
Asian American Journalists As- of the AAJA's first national con
sociation's (AAJA) national con· vention, which is expected to 
vention. The dinner will be held draw between 300 and 500 work· 
at 7:30 p.rn. on Sept 26 in the ingjoumalists and students from 
Pacific Ballroom of the Los around the country. 
Angeles Downtown Hilton and Founded in 1981, with cur-
Towers. rently 12 chapters across the na-

Sponsored by the Los Angeles tion, the AAJA was formed to 
Times, the event is free to con- provide a professional network 
vention-goers and $50 to the pub- , for working Asian American 
lic. journalists. 

Inouye, a decorated member Scheduled to take place from 
of the all-Nisei 442nd Regiment Sept 23 to 26 at the Downtown 
during WW2 and a 25-year vete- Hilton, the AAJA convention 
ran of the Senate, chaired the Se- will feature formal luncheons 
nate select committee investigat- and dinners, 20 professional 
ing the Iran-eontra affair. workshops, exhibits of computer 

During the weeks of hearings, 
Inouye drew both criticism and 
praise for his pointed question
ing of Marine Lt Col. Oliver 
North and others who testified 
before the committee. He had 
previously risen to national 
prominence in 1973 as a member 
of the Senate Watergate Commit-

and photographic equipment 
and a job fair with representa
tives from more than 30 news or
ganizations. 

Registration fee for the con
vention is $90 for AAJA mem
bers and $125 for non-members. 
For more information, contact 
AAJA executive director Karen 
Seriguchi at (213) 398-8383. 

STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

o 
III, Sl~~~ep~~ WEAR 

238 E Fi,., Sr., Lo. Anre/e •• CA 90012 
(213) 626-1830 

SPECIALIST IN SllOrt Clnc1 ExtlCl Short Sizes 

TH.E FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLP 

Plaza GiftCenfer (213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - Little Tokyo 

Pacific Business Bank 
Offers "No-Delay" 
Mortgage Money 

If you are looking for a low mterest home loan, Pacific Business Bank 
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse. 

Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged with 
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust 
deeds ,., and consumers have found endless delays. 

II At Pacific Business Bank, however, there are no delays-and 
we guarantee It. 

EI At Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your qualification 
within five days. 

II We guarantee that once you qualify, we will have money In your 
hands within 60 days. 

II We guarantee one other thing-Paclflc's service will be the 
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to 
people. not departments. 

Now that offer . .. 

If we fall to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we 
will give you $100 for the Inoonvenience. 

Don't delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how 
you can finance or reflnanoe your home-without a delay-today. 

Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at 
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street In Carson. 

Pacific Business Bank 
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ellA Meetings Focus on Business 

LOS ANGELES - Twenty mem
bers of the Un-member Century 
n Associates (CllA), support 
group ofthe Japanese American 
Cultural and Community Center, 
were guests of Consul General 
Taizo Watanabe at a luncheon 
held at consulate offices on July 
23. 

Part of a series of informal 
lunch, breakfast or dinner meet
ings with leaders of the Los 
Angeles corporate world, the 
program was hosted by business 
and civic leaders to encourage 
young Japanese Americans to 
learn about business and com
munity affairs. 

"Japanese Americans are in a 
strategic position to help the in
ternationalization of the Japa
nese," said Watanabe. ''Many Ja
panese are going overseas for 
business or pleasure, but they 
have limited experience as yet 
in perceiving how other people 
look at things. We need more 
straightforward communication 
Kind criticism is needed, not 
superficial politeness." 

In the past, CIIA members 
have also met with Yoshiki 
Yamasaki, former president of 
Mazda Motor Corp.; Yukiyasu 
Togo, president of Toyota Motor 
Sales USA; Walter Beran, of 
Ernst and Whinney and also 
former president of the Los 
Angeles Area Chamber of Com-

merce; and William Kieschnick, 
president-CEO emeritus of 
ARCO. 

In addition, CIIA members 
have organized gourmet dinners 
with Chef Roy Yamaguchi and 
Chef Roland Gibert, and' met 
with members of Kodo, the 
drumming troupe from Japan's 
Sado island. 

"Century n Associates are 
being recruited from among 
young professionals who are in
terested in community service 
and who would like to broaden 
their circle of acquaintances to 
pr?fessionals in other fields," 
srud Sandy Sakamoto, contract 
attorney for Pacific Bell and also 

, head of the group. "Of course, 
CIIA membership is not limited 
to those in professional fields nor 
is there limitation of age," she 
added. "It's a group of people 
who are supporting the JACCC's 
programs by contributing $150 
annually," 

The next event planned by the 
group is a tour of the wholesale 
flower market and a meeting 
with Frank Kuwahara, "Mr. 
Flower Market" The breakfast 
will take place Sept 23 from 7:30 
arn., at the Wholesale Flower 
Market on the 700 block of Wall 
Street 

Those interested in joining the 
Century n Associates can contact 
the JACCC membership office at 
(213) 628-2725. 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

:MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishlcing Processors. 1327 E. 15thSL los Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

JACL-Blue Shield 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual fACL Members 
• fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
In the Blue Shield of California Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL especlally for ]ACL 
members. Applicants ahd dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes 
effective . 

For full information complete and mail the cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, A.cbninistrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115 

PI s send m mform Han on th JA L-Blu 
hi ld of Call fOl Illa Group Haith PI 11 , 

[J I am m mb 1 of _ _ _ _ haptE'l 
I I I t ll1 not a 111emb 1 of JACL. PI , s s nd l'l\t 

infol matlon on III mb 1sh) . 'lb obtam ill!-
ov lag m mbersillp mJA LdS 1 7tllred) 

Ndl1l\ 

Addl l ~s 

CllyS(.ltl' Z IP 

Phol1l' ( ) 

~----------------------------------------------~ I'. ~-------------------------------------- --------~ 
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EDITORIALS OF THE PACIRC CITIZEN: 

In Retrospect: The Crucial Year 1944 

YEAR 1944 is recorded as one of the more interesting, crucial periods for the 
Japcmese American Citizens League. It was the year thatJACL unanimously 

amended its membership clause, opening the organization to all Americans 
irrespective of race. It was recognition of the wider problems of minority groups. 
However, JACL did not depart from its original objective to further the welfare 
of persons of Japanese ancestry in America. 

n was the year JACL intensified its educational program. Thousands of 
pamphlets, reports, bulletins and other material were distributed to the public 
and membership. Sgl Ben Kuroki's speech before the Commonwealth Club of 
California in San Francisco was the most popular with over 13,IXX> copies circu
lated. Over 5,IXX> copies of Mike Masaoka's article on the Nisei GIs and 2,500 
copies ofWRA's "Nisei in Uniform", purchased from the Govemment Printing 
Office, were part of the effort that was bolstered by the lecture tours which 
JACL also fashioned in 1944. 

In August,JACLlaunched a tour for Pfc. Thomas Higa,l00th Infantry combat 
veteran who spoke mainly to the Issei in the camp , especially to those who 
had sons in the militalj' overseas. He was accompanied by Joe Grant Masaoka, 
JACL Tri-State representative based in Denver. Higa's 45-day schedule turned 
out to be a l2O-day itinerary covering 15,IXX> miles, contacting over 80 newspapers 
and some 2O,IXX> people. He told of the Nisei Gls fighting in Italy, of the number 
of casualties sustained, of the number of decorations won and of the ideals for 
which they were fighting. lHiga, incidentally, was recognized at the National 
JACL Convention in 1984 in Honolulu.! 

In October, JACL teamed Ruby Yoshino, talented Nisei contralto from San 
Francisco, with Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe, a practicing dentist of 20 yearli in Fresno 
who was JACL Midwest representative at'the time, for a two-month iecture-con
cert tour in the East and Midwest communities which were eeing Japane e 
Americans for the fuost time. JACL wanted to how off the Ni ei as being very 

much American in tyle and spitit-unlike Ule stereotypes foisted upon the 
public in the newspapers and magazines. The Yatabe-Yo hino tour began in 
Rochester, N.Y., before 2.500 students at Franklin High, followed by a meeting 
with local ministers and a tea hosted by Mrs. Harper Sibley, whose hu, band 
was onetime president of the United States Chamber of Commerce. (Mrs. Sibley 
was among the 70 prominent Americans from all walks of life expre ing faith 
in the Japanese Americans in respon e to a letter from Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch, 
prov,9st oft/le Univ. of California in early 1944. Thi. group became known a 
"wartime National JACL ·ponsors".) Thi duo also helped lay Ihe groundwork 
for estabh, hing JACL chapters in the Midwest and Easl 

• • 
JACL'. public relations actiVity \\'a ' dmen by rein titution of the ~ l ec tl \'(~ 

Service of the ;\Iisei, that had a crippling effect on JACL acllvities in ome 
respects. And more chaptel . were coming up in Utah. Colorado, Midwe·t and 
Ea l 

It \\'a. aLo the fil 't time ,JACL sought and. ecured ouL'>lde fUlldlllg from 
endowments auP individual friends. About $2O,1XX> \\'a raised (In terms 01 
today's doll an;, that would come to $150,000.) Thi . was also the ti me when stan' 
,acrinced duling the fi rst lew month lor having to wait about a month to get paid. 

It was an important year. In a 'isting the American Civil Li be111Cs 1I1l10n 
reopen the We, t Coast to evacuees through the ('OUltS. theJACL published "The 
Case for the Nisei", the anticus C"WUJ£ brief filed in the Koremabu Casc and 
which many acclaimed to the best and mo ~ t complete reply to Gen. DeWItt 's 
"Final Report: Japane e Evacuation from the Wesl Coast (1943)" that containt'd 
the charge many Nisei were "potential enemies" bee-au 'c of race 

It was the year JACL's federal tax-exempt swtus a's a nonprofit organizalton 
was clarified. JACL had applied in 1938 in San Franci. co but thC' papers were 
not on file in Washington, so. 'alional Headquarters had reapp\tt'd. Sinct' then, 
it has provided influene-e in JACL securing funds. 

It was the year that JACL's work on the West Coast was r 'opened through 
regional omce~, first in San Francisco, then in Los Angeles and SC'attle, <lntil'ipat
ing the return of evacuees. JACL's work with returning evacuees comprised of 
translation. employment, social service,1etter writing, conferellt'es with local 
government agencies, housing and many other thing.~ , 1I0t spe-dacular but time· 
consuming. The same was being done in JACL omces in Denver, Chicago and 
New York and on a lesser scale at the chapter Ie-vel. 

• • • 
The kind of suppol1 JACL gave and rec('ived during lhis t'1'Ut'wl period 

when the camps were !;till active and evacuees ouL"idc w('re Ix'ginning to fcel 
a bit more optimistic about the future was recalled by the news of HuiJy Yoshino 
Schaar's death this past week (Aug. 26 in San Frallcisco). Sht' was 74 - or 29 
in 1942, slightly above the average age of the Nisei. It was this age group <26-30) 
who were corraled to leadership positions at the outbreak of World War II 
because of the swift FBI round-up of community Iss('i leaders. 

The long Labor Day weekend allowed one lime to l'ccolleel Lo()ki\l~ at 1944 
- almost 44 years ago - was interesting and showed how far WC' have (,OlllC 

and how far we have yet to go, so that one's race is nol a handicap in tilt' 
American mainstream. UnrOJ1unately, recollections on a holiday weeke-nd a1'C' 
not everyone's cup of tea. Perhaps those who f)'olicked this YC'ill' will be of mind 
and mood the Labor Day weekend in the year 2000. • 

Prospect of the Millenllium 2000 
Mentiun above ofthe year ~ht' nllllellniulll 101' Ihi:-. 20Ih cc'ntlll'Y ·{'on

jUI"Cs up till' fiIl1h(·(Jlllinr.i Patifle Citizen I/ul iday Issue thl'lIll' IIIHell will be 
annCJu\ln'c\ 1\('l't' next wt.'ek. It is only 13 years aWIWtlnd within 1'('8l'h of the 
:'\ isci whll an' in t ht'ir6(r~ and 70'~ ancllhnst' who Uspll'e l"iI(' ( ' ()IlIl'llHl ' inn~ . • 

Some Would Say Column's Errata Is Long Overdue 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

THE WORD UNDOUB-
TEDLY comes from the same 
Latin word which gave us the 
word "error." Just to make sure, 
I looked up the definition for the 
word "errata" and the definition 
included the word "corrigenda" 
I was quickly in greater trouble 
than when I started. However, 
the tenn "errata" will often ap
pear on some loose paper on 
which are listed errors in the 
contents of a book with refer
ences to pages and what the cor
rect entry should have beert. This 
is "East Wind's" errata, to which 
some will say, "About time." 

THE EARLIEST MISTAKE 
which appeared in these col
umns involved a reference to 
Christopher Columbus and Oc
tober l2, 1492. So far, so good. But 
I had him landing at Santo 
Domingo whereas it should have 
been San Salvador. If anyone 
noticed it, they didn't bother to 
call me on it There have been 
other errors which did not see 
print because I either recalled 
the column or dashed off a cor
rection. Particularly when I get 
into the slippelJ' (for me) ground 
of Nihango, I'll lip up. Take the 

Letters to tile Editor 

Convention a Success! 

The 1987 'l'!;-DistriclJapanese 
Amelican Citizen League Con
v ntion wa a huge ucc and 
was enjoyed by veryon A big 
congratulation should go to Pres
ident Bob akaguchi and the 
Mile-Hi JACL for the outstand
ing job they did. Bob akaguchi 
will not let th I ping dog lie. 

When the call cam through 
th ir program, many oth r J L 
members and fiiend h lpe<i. 
Th i howed a tm community 
spiril Bob mu t have had faith 
It1 what could b don. ince 
fa iU1 has no limitation. it' \' 1. 

vident that h ha U1 vision 
and tal nt bring unity t th 
community. 1'h 1 i no doubt 
U1at he will gain much following. 

MOl pow l' to him in what
vel' nd a or he mao lind r

tak . 

ART MORrY 
D nv 1', olorado 

In Search Of ... 

I wa a fri end of girl b th 
nam of harmain who v ork d 
at 4689 Mi ion U t in San 
}<' ranci o. h liv din Dal, ity, 
'alifornia ju t down li'Om a 

st1' t call d Hille t Drive. 
I Ulink her la I nam wa 

JIashi, but I could b mistaken. 
In 1947 h mov d, possibly to 
Ilawaii. 

J hav b n hying {or quite 
some tim to find this fH nd but 
thus far have truck out, und il 
se ms almost like an impossibl 
situation. 

PHYLLiS '. NOI ~ L 

20101 11arrington Drive 
Sonoma, 'A 9'"'.>476 

"In M'm\'h of' kllt'los n\ll\l IlIclntlt' 
II ht'llll'l' 01 ' IIClI l'lldOl' ( 'ili/A'"ls 1It' \1\llllt'(l 
I .. IlrllIl Iht' S('l\Ih'r's IItldn'~' . 

most recent one, the kanji for 
koshi (waist, hip, the small ofthe 
back). 

I ERRONEOUSLY DE-
SCRIBED the character as being 
composed of the radical tsuki 
(moon) and on the right side I 
described shi (four) and below 
that, anna (woman). Correctly, 
the right si~ should be the kanji 
for yo (main point, pivot, neces
sity) as in hitsuyo (indispensable, 
necessary). A number of alert 
readers out there called me on 
that one. There was Chaote Lin 
(West Valley JACL) who in
cluded a page from a book which 
described in great detail the 
etymology of the kanji. for koshi. 

FIRST OF ALL, while the rad
ical is indeed written as ''moon'' 
(tsu1a.), its origin is not that; 
rather, it is niku (flesh). I have a 
book entitled Kanji Kanyo (Es

sential Kanji) by Professor P.G. 
O'Neil which describes the 
make-up of2,exx> kanji. That book 
indeed gave "flesh" (niku) as the 
source for the radical that's writ
ten as "moon," but lmowing how 
niku is written, I thought O'Neil 
was mistakert. Henceforth, I shall 
pay much more respect to Pro
fessor O'Neil's explanations. 

But to get back to Chaote Lin's 
interesting enclosure explaining 
the origin of the right portion of 
the koshi pictograph. 

THE RIGHT SIDE, according 
to reader Lin s matelial sent to 
me, derives from the concept of 
a woman seeking to attain a slim 

waist; that is therefore, getting 
rid of non-essentials - fat or 
flabbiness. The character yo on 
the right side of the kanji for 
koshi, depicts a person with 
hands on both hips, compressing 
and stretching the waist as fu 
make it slimmer. If one permits 
one's imagination to be facile -
yes, one can see how yo comes 
about from such a depiction Ad
ding niku to yo equals Iroshi. 

At any rate, it certainly sup
ports the meaning of "pivotal" for 
the character yo. 

YEI' ANOTHER ERRATUM 
was contained in the column dis
cussing 'The Fugu Plan" 
whereby, in the late '3Os, the Ja
panese government was consid
ering a plan to resettle Jewish 
refugees in portions of China 
then controlled by the Japanese. 
Stating that without seeing the 
kanji, I ruled out the character 
for "globefish" (fugu) and, in
stead, speculated it was probably 
the kaltfi words meaning ''misfor· 
tune" or "ill luck," reflecting the 
plight of the refugees. Ray Okam
ura (Berkeley) wrote that it was, 
indeed, the globefish. He in
cluded some references to other 
materials on the entire project, 
and I became so entranced with 
the subject that fve rounded up 
a few materials which fm read
ing. 

AS THEY SAY, 'To err is 
human; to forgive is divine." Tll 
take care of the erring part The 
other part is up to you-

Latinos Progress and Asians Same 

As this i being written, the 
number one song in the country 
is "La Bamba," from the hit 
movie with the same name. This 
critically-acclaimed movie tells 
the tol:" of the late '50s rock star 
Richie alen , a Mexican Amer
ican. Los Lobos, a group that in 
the past has been given great re
view . performs th ong and are 
al Mexican Amel;can. Iean
while, ''Born in East L.A," tar
ring he ch Marin of heech & 

hong fame, looks lik it too will 
be another box-office hit Thi 
mode t II the tory of a Mexican 
Am rican from Ea t L. who i 
mi tak n by th Immigration 
an illegal ali n who i "de
poli d" to I xi o. Word of 
mouth ay thi i a pretty fwm), 

IRO IRO 

George 
Johnston 

media treatment of Latino 15 

xamined. To thi , I can only say, 
''Right on!" 

For yeru , Asian Americans 
and ian were in the same 
boat as Lati.t}o , usu~ ' appear
ing a crooks, flunkie and 
idekicks on TV and in movi 

Th media-portrayal ituation 
ha improved a little bit for 

ian Americans. thou...gh not as 
dramatic~ ' as it presently has 
for Latin In fact, one could 
argue that th ituation for ian 
Americans i actually backslid
ing: a proposed fall TV how. 
"R mo V illirun ," (which . 
ba ed on tll movi . which in 
hu'n wa b ed on a ri of 
books called "Th D troYeI

J
') 

will tar Roddy McDowell in, ~ 
lowfac . H will portray the 
harnct r of' hiun." a Korean 

mruiial ruts ma t r, Although 
nlin uro 011 I1('xt 

Bookshelf 



JACL Has Every Reason to Survive 

BY THE 
BOARD 

• 
Cherry Kinoshita 

V.P. of Public: Affairs 

Those of use who looked at the 
recent Time magazine cover ti
tled "Those Asian American 
Whiz Kids" and expected to read 
about Japanese Americans-or 
at least about one or two of 
them-were sadly disappointed. 
All of the exceptional award
winning students featured were 
of Korean, Cambodian, Chinese, 
Vietnamese or Filipino descent 
Their outstanding accomplish
ments, given the language bar
riers they had to overcome, even 
surpassed the recent impressive 
achievements of our Sansei as 

well as the extraordinary rec
ords of the Nisei ofa generation 
ago. 

We can account for the ab
sence of Yonsei names partially 
due to the demographics pecul
iar to the Nikkei in the U.S. 
which would place most Yonsei 
still at elementary or middle 
school levels. However, even 
more significant was the 
magazine's mention of a study 
published by sociologists Ruben 
G. Rumbaut and Keji 1ma of San 
Diego State University that 
showed "lower grade point aver
ages for Chinese, KOl'ean and J a
panese American students 
whose families speak primarily 
English at home compared with 
those whose fatnilies do nol" Ac
cording to the article, apparently 
assimilation and Americaniza
tion diminishes achievement in 
the ethnic groups. The provoca
tive question is why? 

The seven-page spread 
brought out other disturbing 
points: 1. that the excellent per
formance of the Asian Amelican 
students is triggering signs of re
sentment by non-Asians, leading 
to anti-Asian harassment and 
violence, and a resurgence of the 
"Yellow Peril" feat'S ; and 2. that 
the disproportionate percentage 
of Asian American in the lead
ing universities ha,s led to alarm
ing indications of disclimination 
in admissions policies, appa
l'ently aimed at reducing Asian 
American enrollment. not only 
at California universities, but 
also at Harvard, Princeton and 
Brown. 

College Admission Policies 

The issue of discriminatory 
univel'Sity admission policies 
has escalated into a nation-wide 
problem over recent years and 
is an issue, as National Director 
Ron Wakabayashi points out, 
which fIrst received coverage "in 
the ethnic vernacular press, ex
tended into higher education 
journals, and is now appearing 
in the mainst.ream press." 

Several years ago, the UC Ber
keley campus, l'ePOrts Wakaba
yashi, introduced into their ad
mission policies the subjective 
criteria of weighted extracur
ricular activities, an area in 
which Asian Americans are not 
as strong. Since then, the percen
tage of Asian American admis
sions has dropped significantly. 
The issue, however, is loaded 
with complexities and is not that 
simplistic. The advocacy of a 
meritocracy system based solely 
on objective GPA and test scOt'es 
'1:-' one standard and moving 
awa~' from rCtc'c-<:onsdous admis
sions policics bl'in,",<; in scn-

sitivitics that impa('\. upon amr-

mative action goals. 
Earlier this year, the JACL N a

tional Board authorized support 
and involvement in the issue, 
with particular reference to rep
resentation in the Asian Amer
ican Task Force on University 
Admissions, headed by Judges 
Ken Kawaichi and Lillian K 
Sing The task force, which now 
operates from JACL National 
Headquarters, has been active 
since 1984 on the UC Berkeley 
situation. As a member of the 
task force who is aware of the 
broader issues, Wakabayashi 
sees in the longer term an expan
sion into graduate admissions 
and affIrmative action in faculty 
and staff positions where he feels 
wider discrepancies will surface. 

At institutions where Asian 
American communities have 
raised concerns, there have been 
some adjustments to con'ect ''un
conscious biases." JACL support 
and working relationships with 
concerned Asian American 
groups are needed in every al'ea 
whel'e changes in admissions 
policies are restricting Asian 
American admissions. Just as 
economic issues brought about 
the labor segment's misplaced 
backlash and hostility toward 
Asian Americans, the competi
tion for limited slots in the desir
able universities could fuel 
further anti-Asian sentiment 
from the middle and upper mid
dle income levels. 

Can JACL Survive? 
At this crucial stage in the re

dl'eSS effort, our e nergies, time 
and financial resources are 
welded to an all-out effort for re
dress passage. The progress of 
l'edre legislation has been in
credible in this last year and the 
culmination, although as yet un
predictable, appears in ighl 
Some ask, what then after re
dress-what will JACL do? Can 
JACL survive? 

Ever ince I fu'St heard thi 
question raised, ome four yeal'S 
ago, I've been my lified by uch 
naivete. 

,JACL played a ignificant role 
in the civil rights area for over 
40 yeat'S before I' dl'e became 
its fil'St priority. After resource , 
programs and staiTrealign for fu
tw'e goal , there are i u a ll 
around u which will need to b 
addl'e d. For example, th uni
vel'Sity admi ions problem and 
its far reaching impact am ct not 
only American-born Asian , but 
even more the immigrant 
Asians-making thi issue on 
which can olidifY an alliance 
with the new Asian American 
who have recently become citi
zens of our country. 

Other obviou and escalating 
issues include tho e dealing with 
racially-motivated violenc and 
the variou cau e for th anti
Asian sentiment from which it 
~;tcms, the impact which U.S.
Japan relations ha upon Asian 
Americans in the U.S., upper 
management c ilings at the cor
porate level for the professional 
Asian Americans and the threat 
to multi-cultural divel ity that an 
English-only proposition 
arouses. All the e issues have a 
common ground-all hav th il" 
roots anchored to racism. 

So long as the .third ranking 
leader in the Senate and chair
man of the lran-contra hearings, 
Sen. Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii), 
receives demeaning racial slul'S, 
so long as the white supr macist 
movemcnt is tolerated enough 0 

that Aryan nations can try to 
claim cntil 'C states as "national 
homelands," so long as racism 
continues to nourish h n 
.IACt. has every reason lo sur
vivc. 

lHENON-
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1HA.T/5o.K, 
AS LONG AS 
YOU SAY 
YOU'RE SORRY, 

The U.S. Constitution: An Ideal Not Matched in Deeds 
Below a1l ~ excerpts from the wel
earning speech to 120 members oj 
a redress lobbying delegation or .. 
ganized by the National Coalition 
far Redress/Reparations (NCRR). 

The delegation met from July 25 to 
29 in Washington, D.C. with 101 
members oj Congress or their aides, 
urging them to vote jar bills H.R. 
442 attd S. 1009. 

By Belt Nakano 

This is a critical time for the 
Civil Liberties Act of 1987, also 
known as H.R 442 and S. 1009 in 
Congress. For the first time ever, 
H.R 442 has been reported out 
of subcommittee and the Judi
ciar), Committee, and now the 
stage is set for a vote by the entire 
House of Representatives. 

Sacrifices in Vain? 
W feel a deep sense of 

urgency about pa ing the bills. 
We Imow that every month, evel)' 
year that goes by, more and more 
of the internees pa away. Only 
about half remain. Also. more 
and more of the veterans of the 
422nd RC.T., the 100th Battalion 
and MlS are pa ing away. And 
as they do, we wonder if their 
e normous acrillce and tho e of 
their fallen comrades wilJ ha e 
been in vain. 

We have worked for 10 y at'S 
and mol' to en UJ'e that tho e 
acrifice and th tenible inju 

tic inDicted on all U,o in th 
camp hall not have b e n in 
vain. W initiat d thi unpre
c dented gras roots lobbying de
l gation to tak our me ag di
recUy to COngJ: ,th high t 
law-making body in th nation. 
And U, 1 pon w hav gotten 
to U, d legation ha hown 
clearly that w ui.lly repl nt 
U1 sl1'Ongly-fi It entim nts f 

the vast majority of Nikk i. 
I ue of the Present 

R c nt vents hav al 0 

shown u that r dr is not just 

CONFERENCE 
('ontlnued from II3I(C 2 

litution 
Schedul d to participat at th 

conf r nc ar Dr. Richard 
Drinnon, author of th I C nt 
book I eepel' of the Ol1e IItraJian 
'amps: Dil101l . Myel' and Allier

icall R(L(i~Il/; Dr. Ronald Takaki 

u\TINOS 
("Olllillllt'(l fi"Om III"('vlolls 1~'\Il" 

Latinos can now play Lat ino (ac
tually, Lou Diamond Phillip , 
who pm tray, Hichie Valcns is 
not M xican Amcrican, but cos
mopolitan, including som Japa
nese anc stlY . . . at last th y 
got a minol'ity to play a minori~) , 

Asians ~ii1l can't play Asians. 
Maybe this is all just a fluke, 

an abc'1'ation caw; 'c1 by aft 1'- f
Iccts of the harmonic ('on
\' l"gence. Ncxt week 01' next 
Illonth, Hollywood Illight be up 

an issue of the past concerning 
Nikkei only, but rather, it is an 
issue ofthe present and one that 
affects the entire country. 

The flUI1)' of hate mail di
rected against Sen. Daniel 
Inouye <D-Hawaii) after the tes
timony of Lt Col. Oliver North 
shows us that the racism that led 
up to the camps is with us still 
today. Despite Inouye's heroic 
military record and his distin
guished tenure in the Senate, too 
many bigoted elements in the 
country still dismiss him with a 
racial epithet We say if this can 
happen to someone like Inouye, 
how far have we really come 
since the camps? 

Debate on the trade issue is 
continuing to heat up, and with 
it, the tendency on the part of 
some to make it a racial issue. 
We recognize the importance of 
trade and the economy, but we 
are concerned at how easily 
anger and frustration at the dif .. 
ficulties in the U.S. economy can 
lead to anti-Asian violence. The 
murder of Vincent hln by two 
unemployed auto workers who 
thought he was Japanese and 
therefol'e to blame for their loss 
of job brought this into sharp 
relief. 

More Concentration Camps? 
It ha al 0 come out recently 

that Oli er North wa involved 
in dra£ting contingency plan for 
dealing WiUl national em erg n
ci , including repoltedly a plan 
to round up and detain Black 
Am ricans in concentration 
camp in th vent of civil urn t 
It al 0 included a plan to u
p nd th onstitution und r c r
tain circum tanc , although 
th things ha be n hu hed 
up. 

o it i quit appropriate for 

u to b h 1 and for ongr 
to vot on the ivil Liberti Act 
of 1987 during th bic ntennial 

of B, author of htm ages and 
Pau Hana ; Dr. John W. D w I' 01 

U D, author of War Witllout 
Mercy: Race T fJolVerill til Pac(/ic 
War and Dr. Al xand r axton 
of , autl,or of Indispensable 
Ellelny: Wbor and the Anti-

hines Mm:cnuml ill Cal{fOmia. 
Al t to palticipat at 

Ft d KOI matsu, rd n 
Hiraba; a. hi, Dal Minami. Wil-

to its old b:kks again, 1 I a ing 
10Th Thl Amigos Part II: Th 
I ion j. ontinu s;" th n, Ll 'a -
tillo on "Miami ic" \ ill b 
wriU n out of th show, th 
numb I' on song will b 10Th 
f)'ito Bandito Rap" and Robbi 
B I1son will put in hi brown con
tact and ing 1 ad for Los Lobo . 
But for right now, Latinos cnn b 
proud that om Pl gl'C: hAS 

be n lUad , that th y al n't all 
bing POI1.I'<\V d in a n in ulting 
mann'l'. 

If onlv Asian Ant dca ns had 
it so gom\. 

of the U.S. Constitution. 
We learn in school how the 

Constitution and especially the 
Bill of Rights guarantees equal 
rights for all, regardless of race, 
creed or color, and undoubtedly 
we will heat· this repeated many 
times during the bicentennial 
celebrations. 

Bitter Lesson 
But those of us who were in 

the camps learned a painful and 
bitter lesson-that too often. the 
Constitution has been an ideal 
not matched by deeds. This has 
been true not just for us, but also 
in the case of American Indians 
and the black slaves that the Con .. 
stitution legally recognized as 
property of their owners. In the 
case of women, it was not until 
well into this century that the 
Constitution was amended to 
allow women even the right to 
vote. 

The Constitution and the civil 
liberties it identifies are, in the 
end, what we the people make 
of them. Our effort to redress the 
camps is one of many efforts to 
make the ideals of that historic 
document correspond with our 
daily reality. 

Therefore, our fight to win
long-o erdue justice has much 
broader ignificance. If we at'e 

uccessful in passing the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1987. we will not 
only be vindicating the Tikkei af
fected in WW2, but also helping 
to reatnrm, ree tabti h and 
u'engthen basic constitutional 

and human rights far aLL The in
dividual payments. if passed, 
hould pro e to be a pm erful 

deterrent to any futtu'e such in .. 
ju tice. 

With all this in mind. let' go 
for broke and g t thi bill pa ed! 

(Belt okano ojGal'dena. Califtn'
nia, is afol'mer rnternee. He is also 

eRR' national spokesperson.) 
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'Speaking Up' Course Slared by UCLA 

ions. LOS ANGELES - In coopera
tion with the Asian/Pacific 
Women's Network, UCLA Exten
sion is presenting "Speaking Up! 
Effective Communication Skills 
for the Asian Woman," a two-day 
course which will meet from 
Sept 25-2fi 

The goals of the workshop are 
to introduce participants to 
techniques for expressing and 
receiving ideas confidently and 
effectively. 

The discussion will include 
breathing and relaxation exer
cises and methods for establish
ing contact with an audience and 
keeping its attention by 
dramatizing key points and 
utilizing pronunciation, gram
mar, body language and active 
listening techniques. 

Friday's session will address 
cultural barriers to "speaking 
up" and show its participants 
techniques that are essential for 
comfortably expressing opin-

Service Center 
Receives Grant 
to Assist Parents 

During Saturday's session, 
participants will practice 
techniques learned the previous 
day by using videotaped feed
back 

The cost of the course is $125. 
For details, call UCLA Exten
sion at (213) 8254192. 

The grant will enable LTSC to 
assist parents by providing indi
vidual counseling from a biling
ual and bicultural clinical psy
chologist with expertise in de
velopmental disabilities. 

LOS ANGELES - A $2,<XX> granf According to Watanabe, the 
from Pacific Bell will enable the counselor will provide strategies 
Little Tokyo Service Center to and assistance for parents.ofde
provide counseling for parents of velopmentally delayed children 
developmentally delayed Japa- \ by enhancing comm~ication 
nese American children. between parent and child and by 

"Until now there were basi- instructing parents on how to dis-
cally no mean~ of providing emo- . cipline s~~ial children. . 
tional support and infonnation In addItion, the counseling 
concerning the disability to these will provide training for parents 
ethnic parents of developmen- to counsel other parents and also 
tally delayed children," said Bill an awareness of~e cul~ and 
Watanabe, LTSC executive di- language factors mvolved 10 pa-
rector renting issue . 

Japanese Phototypese1t1ng 
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'Turning Leaves' 

Family Photographs Focus of Exhibit 

LOS ANGELES - Collecting 
photographs is a way to share, 
preserve and communicate a 
family's cultural heritage. The 
traveling exhibition. "Turning 
Leaves, The Family Album of 

,Two Japanese American 
Families," illustrates how two 
families from different regions 
have collected and used photo
graphs over several generations. 

Currently on view in the John 
F. Kennedy Memorial Library at 
California State University at 
Los Angeles, the exhibit runs 
through Sept 30 and is being co
hosted by the Asian American 
Resource Center. 

Developed by the Japanese 
American Family Album Project 
under the direction of Lynne 
Horiuchi, the exhibition docu
ments the cultural identity and 
American assimilation of the 
George Nagano family of Los 
Angeles and the Miyamura 
Uyeda family of Gallup, New 
Mexico. 

The Nagano family album re
flects the cultural and historical 
context of George Nagano's im
migration in 1917 from Canada 
to Los Angeles, tracking his fa
vorite themes of geographic set
tings, vocations and baseball. 

The MiyamurafUyeda family 

photo collection reinforces the 
bonds Within their complex fam
ily structure and documents the 
sense of community among the 
Japanese Americans in the 
small town of Gallup. Theirs is 
an example of an immigrant fam
ily adapting to American life 
away from the large urban J apa
nese American communities of 
the West Coast 

The exhibition is sponsored by 
a grant from the National En
dowment for the Humanities. 
Other nonprofit co-sponsors in
clude the National Japanese 
American Citizens League and 
the Japanese American Cultural 
and Community Center of Los 
Angeles (JACCC). 

Two workshops on organizing 
and preserving family photo
graphs are being offered by the 
Album Project and the Japanese 
American National Museum. 
The Sept Z7 session will be held 
in the Japanese American Na
tional Museum, 941 E. 3rd Street 
(Suite WI), and a Sept 26 session 
will be held in theJFKMemorial 
South Library at Cal. State. 

After its exhibition in Los 
Angeles, the show will move on 
to Seattle and the East Coast For 
more infonnation, contact Lynn 
Horiuchi at (415) 268-9190. 

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S 

ULTIMATE ~ 
BANKING 
CARD 

With your Ultimate Banking Card. 
through the ATM shared network 
"STAR SYSTEM" 

You have access to over 3,000 ATMs throughout 
California and the West. 

Drop by any of our over 130 
offices and Inqure of the details. 

CALIFORNIA I .. 
FIRST BANK . 

Momber FDIC 
, Calrlomo, FIr.' Bank 1987 

J. a p a n c , ~ KAMON 
A. m en can (hmll ' (r ,.) 

• The Original BRONZE " J .A. KAMON" · 
'The only Kamon crealed for Japanese Americans- deSigned to 
last over 2000 years. 

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION· 
'WIII lind your family 's 8uthenlic Kamon, proven used by your ancestors . 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME· 
'For a lacl sheet containing basic, background info, (on your surname, only) send 
us your lasl name written In Kanji . along wllh $7.00 (Investigation fee). 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E • l SI. 01 Sul'o 205. lo, AogOles. CA 90012 

Kol Yo hldo. AosoarchOr AnIS. (213) 629 2846 NINA YOSHiOll Trans! lor 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSION~L MAN. 
SUIIS & Spor1 CoalS In 34 . 44 Short and Extra-5ho!1. also Oress Shirts. Slacks, 
Shoes. Overooat and Accossories by Givenchy. l anVln. Tali.a. Arrow, John HOIIIY. 
London Fog. Sandro Moscolool. Cole-Hann and Rober1 Talbott 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 / 246·2177 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND L VEL, NEAR MACY'S 

Death Notices 

Ruby Yoshino Schaar (circa 1977) 

Ruby Yoshino Schaar, 74, San 
Francisco, died Aug. 26 or 
cancer. The Alameda-born Nisei 
singer and voice coach was a 
New York resident since 1945 
where she continued her career, 
served as New York JACL pres
ident, its executive director in 
the 1970s and as a Pacific Citizen 
Board member (1974-ro). She 
worked on Asian American is
sues and senior citizen programs 
and with the perfonning arts. In 
lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made to New YorkJ ACL, 
Ruby Schaar Playwright Award 
7 W. 44th St. 6th Floor. New 
York, NY 10036. She is survived 
by brothers John, Henry, Joseph 
and Paul Yoshino, and sisters 
Megumi Kadota, May Horio, Sue 
Hayashi and Aiko Yamamoto. 

o o o o o 

Retired Capt Stanle T. Uyeda 
SN, 79, of Del Cerro, Calif.. died 

July 19. Fonnerly of Honolulu. 
he wa the first AlA to receive 
a commi ion in the Navy Dental 
Corp. He is survived by ..... rife 
Dorothy Read, on Leslie. step
son J. W. Langham. stepdaughter 
Ann M. Lochhead and mother 
Ism. 

OBIT NOTICE 

ALICE ENDO 85 
(Mrs Robert N.) 

d. August1S, 1987, 
In NewYor\< 

SUrvIVed by (s) Donald, (d) ElaIne 
Mansf.eld. (gd) Karen Watson. (gel) 
Pat Starr. and 4 ggc. 

Four Generattons 
of Experience . .. 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626 - 0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749 - 1449 

R Hayam.zu, PreSident. H Suzuki. 
VP, Gen. Mgr • Y Kubota AdVisor 

Semng thtl CommullIl) 
lor Ovf!r 30 ) 'pars 

Empire Printing Co. 
CommNelal and 

Soc.al Prontlng 

ENGLISH .I: JAPANE E 

114 Astronout E.S. Onizuko St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628·7060 

Glen T. Umem to 
It #44 t ~ 7. 8· ' 0 

AM REIBOW CO 1 tl06 W Vernon 1\\ 
Los Ang Ie ,. 95·5' 04 IN , 



COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
DENVER 
Sept. l2-The 3rd Annual "Kansha No Hi" dinner, 4 pm, Denver Buddhist 

Temple. $10, RSVP requested, but tickets available at door. 
Sept. l8-The 3rd Annual Go For Broke Golf Tournament, Wellshire Inn Golf 

Course. Info: Dennis loka, 303792-9777 or Bob Sakaguchi, 303469-4337 . 
OAKLAND 

Sept. 19--The Northern California-Western Nevada-Pacific District Women's 
Concerns Committee of JACL presents 'An Affaire for Women: Celebration 
of. Ourselves,' 9 am-3:30 pm at Laney College in Oakland. Designed to 
stimulate awareness of and interest in the accomplishments of JA women 
in art, literature, theater, music, etc. Info: Lucy Kishaba, 707 823-0376 or 
Susan Nakamura, 408 448-5445. 

LOS ANGELES 
Present to Sept. 3D-The Asian American Resource Center and the University 

Library, California State University, Los Angeles present an exhibit, "My 
People Did This to My People,' by Tina Midori Imahara, at the Library 
(North). Parking and other info: 213 224-2252. 

Sept. l2-0ct. l6-Bunka Shodo Exhibition, 12 pm-5 pm, George J. Doizaki 
Gallery, JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro St., 90012, closed Mondays. Free. Info: 
213628-2725. 

Sept. 13-Chinese American Citizens Alliance Western Picnic at Barnes Park, 
350 McPherrin Ave., in Monterey Park. Info: Miranda Ow, 213837-4531 . 

Sept. 19--Asian Pacific Bar of California panel program, 'Anti-Asian Violence: 
Impact and Implications,' 2 pm-5pm, Century Plaza Hotel. 

Sept. 23-27-Asian American Journalists Association National Convention, 
Downtown Hilton. Workshops, job fair, displays, guest speakers and lots 
more. Info: AAJA, 213389-8383. 

PALO ALTO 
Sept. 12-Palo Alto Youth Service 2nd Annual Rummage Sale, Palo Alto Bud

dhist Church, 2751 Louis Rd., 8 am-4 pm. Info: Miyuki Endo, 415 961-4083. 

SAN DIEGO 
Sept. l2-Nov. 8-"Black Sun: The Eyes of Four,' San Diego Museum of Art , 

Balboa Park. Info: 619232-7931 . 

SAN JOSE 
Sept. 12-The Wesley United Methodist Church annual Aki Matsuri Bazaar from 

3 pm-7:30 pm, 566 N. 5th St. Food, handicrafts, entertainment. Info: Kathy 
Ichinaga, 408 287-8599. 

S P R I N G FIE L D, V I R GIN I A 
Sept. 18-l9--First Virginia Asian American Business Conference, 'Building 

Bridges .• Variety of workshops and exhibits. Info: Marilyn Horita, 703 534-
0100 or Susan Young, 703750-5511. 

-----
f \ SQUARE MILE 

~
. CLUB 
Sportsman's Paradise 

• II 
~ You owo 1/8 leclion, 80 acre. 
., UDdivided inlereot in N. California, 

Orepo or Nevada. LocIce, FWUog. 
HUDtinc, Honee. R. V. Stonlp. and Airstrip. 
Ducb. 0-. Upland Game. Pip. Deer. t\J .. 
key •• Vehicleo. Guideo ond Doso. Riceland. 
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Out of State 800-338-1868 
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MICHIGAN 
BY OWNER 

SHOO FLY FARM 

(Harbor Spnnos. Michigan) AvaC4lon estale I1lhe 
northern part 01 the lower Ptfllnsula for those who 
love horses. Forty acres of mostl~ fenced . undJlat· 
109 land divided IOto four pastures and a paddock 
The 4 year old pmcipal residence is an architectural 
gem. There IS a caretaker apMtmenl. a large gar
age. and bam area With loft and seven box slalls . 
The 2 year old 60' x 140' enclosed arena allowsyear 
round riding acbvrbes. Sand bottom SWimming 
pond. Adjacent to idyllic Harbor ~nngs all·season 
resort area. and premier area in Michigan for down· 
hili and cross oountIy slolllQ. go". lenOis. fIShIng. 
hunllng and yachting Offered al $750.000 (cash 
preferred). Video tour avatlable . For particulars. 
oontlet. BNce Anderson . Nabonal Bank of Oetrolt. 
611 Woodward. Oetrolt. MI48226 (213) 225-3414 

CLASSIFIE8 ADS 

4-Business Opportunities 

LORIDA 
by owner. W. Palm Beach BBO resl Hus· 

nd/wlfe must hquldale assets. Convert to any 
ood style. Great 1 acre Ioc. 140 seats. 4000 sf 

.• fully ~ Estab area. but grOW1llg very 
351. $635K liable lor cash. This IS the one! 

nero (705) ·9423. Wnte Banoegan Inc . 
087 South Congress Av .. West Palm Beach. 

Fionda 33406 

Ildly establIShed horne &'ltertalnment wSlness. 
1 yrs. In samecommunrtyw/exc. name & reputa· 
on. Presenl owner deS1r8S relocabon ., home 
tate. Turnkey operatIOn w/60·90 day orrentatlon 
or new owner. Senous wyers only! 

$456.000 U.S . Funds 
Call (206)734-4855 Owner 

5-Employment 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
TRAFFIC PAINTER & SIGN POSTER 

$1.747 to $2,420 per month 

eqUifes one year full·time paid expenence 
elplng a Journey-level painter, or Installing 

emporary traffiC signs or controls . 
Apply by September 22. 1987 at : 

City Hall South Personnel Dept. 
111 East First St., Room 100, 

Los Angeles, CA 90012, 

(213) 485-4142 
for more Information. 

An EEOI AA Employer 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
ust have expenence In waxing, casting 
nd finishing gold crowns. Excelrent bene

Its Medford. Ore. Call Immediately 
Resumes Invnediately. I 

29 Myrtle Sl., Medford OR 97504 
(503) 779-6495 

7-Personal 

ASTERCARDIVISA' REGARDLESS OF 
REDIT HISTORY ALSO. NEW CREDI T 
ARD NO ONE REFUSED FOR INFO 
ALL (315) 733 ·6062 EXT m 1185 

9-Real Estate 

ner mOYlf19 out of coun .. y Cal9ary Investment 
Winter Games tICkets Execuhve tn 'level 3V,ba. 

se In Calgaty8 ronarerly Open area Sen Fran· 
deSIgn. No tawn Perfect for YupptII . .. pre

lore figure skaUng events. Gold & Stonza 
. Turnkey. Renter available, WIll FAX Info. 

OOK U.S. Call Roger or Mary (403) 229·1357 

9-Real Estate -

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1 
(U-REPAIR) ALSO 

TAX DELINOUENT & 
FORECLOSURE PROPERTIES 

AVAILABLE NOW FOR LI STING 

CALL (315) 733-6062 Ext G2632 

CANADA 
Large property for sale Telkwa. B.C Has great 
potential for developmenl Appro. 88 acres of 
beaut. scenIC land. borders on PrOVIncial park. 
elose to lake & sIu resort Incl Ige bsmt home. 
Pnced to sell at $750.000 Cdn. SerIously 
Interested parlles may call collect or wnte to 
Freeman Farm. Box 174. Neerlandla. Alta . TOG 
1 RO. (403) 674·3002 

PACIFIC CANADA 

Horselovers Haven Superb & beautiful nr 
Tswass 10 acs w/ new delux 4 br farm hse t 3 br 
older rancher Modem barns. up to 30 stalls Total 
of 8 bldgs New greenhse. New landscapIng. Spa· 
clallennant & rroanc. agreement PrICe 10 sell bV 
owner $840.000 Phone (604) 946·4440 or telex 
04355684. Prrncipals only plse. 

CANADA 

First Oceanfront Townhomes In the Beauli· 
lui Canadian Gulf Islands. 21 exclusive 
waterfront town homes Will soon be avail· 
able on Spectacular Grace Point peninsula. 
Salt Spring Island. B.C . Superb harbour 
Views, close to amenitIeS. Private reSidents' 
moorage and sUite choices hrsl-come first· 
served. Exceptional quality and location 
make these first condominiums available In 
the Gulf Islands extraordinary Nowaccept
Ing names on our Prlonty Reservalion Lis t 

CENTURY 21 Wedgewood Realty L TO 
(604) 592·2212 

1512 Fort St. VlClorla , B .C .• 
Canada V8S 5J2 

12-Miscellaneous 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 

GOLD/OIL- Slaggerlng profit pOlenllal qully 
panner to InvOSlln proven gold/ oil rOSOMlS THIS 
IS REAL. 100.000 to 500.000 InvOslmont SorlOUs 
Inqul/les only 

ContaC1 DaVid (001) 322·03 19 
P MS 412 Boston B1d9 .. 9 Exchango Placo. 

San Lako C,ty. UT 64 I I I 

---------
ATTN . COLLECTORS 

POLAR BEAR BY OWNER 

Mounted In standing position. Excellenl 
condition. Taken off the Siberian Coast 
1967. $20,000. R.W. Justad. Bolse,ldaho • 

(208) 344- 1633 or 342-9368 
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Hiroshima's Album 'Go'Stalls 
ican band or a band that hap
pens to be Asian American? Are 

the Japanese instruments indis
pensible or just a gimmick? Of 
course, critics shouldn't pigeon
hole an artist or artists into just 
one category, but in Hiroshima's 
case, some focus might be caUed 
for. Perhaps these ambiguities 
are why Hiroshima haven't been 
able to fission into a major ex
plosion on the charts. 

By George Johnston 
Somehow, I feel as though I 

should be obligated to rave 
about "Hiroshima's" fifth and 
newest release, Go. After alI, they 
are the ONLY Asian American 
music act with a major recording 
contract (okay, okay ... Don Ho, 
too). The band hasgenerouslyre
turned the support given it by the 
Asian American community in a 
number of ways. They have im
proved the image of Asian Amer
icans in general and Nikkei in 
particular merely by their exis
tence. Visually, the artwork on 
their album covers is always 
tasteful and well-done. Also, they 
look good; the bandmembers are 
dressed and coiffed in the latest 
look Furthennore, this will 
probably be their biggest selling 
album yet I mildly like this 
album . . . I want to love this 
stuff So why did listening to Go 
leave me feeling unsatisfied? 

Good Sound 
There is no fault to be found 

with the sound of the album. My 
CD copy is as glossy-sounding as 
anything else currently availa
ble, with plenty of synthesizers 
swirling in and around the 
music. June Kuramoto's Iooto
work, the trademark of the 
Hiroshima sound, selVes its pur
pose, playing both lead instru
ment and ornamental texture 
roles. Jolmny Mon's booming 
taiko are also heard on Go. Fur-

thennore, Hiroshima uses some 
of the best studio musicians 
around to complement them, in
suring state-of-the-art musician
ship. So what's my beef? Glad 
you asked. 

First, there is nothing memor
able, nothing vital on this entire 
album. It qualifies as pleasant, 
upbeat and nice, but is also in
nocuous and unchallenging . . . I 
can't remember one melody line, 
one lyric, one hook from this 
album that makes me want to lis
ten to it over and over (not that 
I haven't listened to it multiple 
times, just to make sure that I 
haven't overlooked some worth
while tidbit). 

Unfocused 
Hiroshima may suffer from 

being too many things to too 
many people, including them
selves. Are they a jazz/fusion 
band? Are they pop? Are they 
dance? Are they an Asian Amer-

ATTN : INVESTORS 

GULF TUNA BOAT 
Yellow fin tuna. Converting 110' alum 
boat to tuna Ionglinger. 

1 % owner interest $6500. 
Xlntretum. 

(800) 722-0455 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunks Needlecraft 

FramIng. Bunka Klls. Lessons. G,ltS 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W Ball Rd. Anaheim. CA 92804 

The album walks too many 
fine lines, trying to please too 
many folks with only some suc
cess, resulting in a sound-blur. 
The title track is a throwaway. 
"I've Been Here Before" is a 
mildly-interesting slow 1l1S1:ru
mental "311," the third cut, 
featuring Barbara Long's vocals, 

Continued on page 8 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepairS. Water Healers. 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 321~610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

LITTLE TOKYO 
114 NORTH SJ>N PEDRO ST 

LOS ANGELES CA 900 12 
(213) 626·5661 (213) 6265673 

SAN GABRIEL V'ILLAGE 
235 WEST FAIRVIEW AVENUE 

SAN GABA1EL CA 91776 
r213) 283·5665 r816) 269 5674 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE 

For Serious Students Only! 

At",Sh:\ C,",RU:IJ 
~ _ ~~STRIB[TORSIIiP f 

( . ' ForSALE ,,~ - ; ' 

• Freshly mode ke cream products wi1tI over 
'09 flcrvon, cokes, lots and noveIMs. 

• AlasJla based distribvtonhip wItfI new and 

* Internationally proven method. 

* All courses taught in Japanese. 

powing francttIse opervtian. 

• '800 Sq. ft. ice «FIG'll store wItfI wwehouse. 
• FrandIisecI for 10 "- In Jtate 

• biItinv rwtaiI_ wfIaIesGIe -'S. 
• bpansion petentW fa Orient and I or ~ * Many course levels and times available. 

B. L. I. Sanae Ueda-Director 

Business Language Institute 

CONTACT. 
MLIDIIUII II. WA5ZIIWICZ. 
PIIIIINT 
CAlVIlIAWU 
1301 HUffMAHIOAD 

ANQIOUGI, AWU USA 
99515 

~i:i (213) 488-6582 ftdI'<>' ~ • 

TaIPItONE: (W7) 3U-3S31 ~ rK'r 19.14 ! 

OREGON 
....................................................... ..-.............................................. ...,.. .... .. 

Cfiina Hollow ! GALLATIN MARINA : 
: EAGLE LAKE, CALIFORNIA : 

/~""' H, ~ Hunting Reserve • • • • : Solicitation for Bidder Interest : 
Now booking ChUkaf and pheasant 
hunts lor the extended season -

August 1. 1987 - March 31. 1988 

• • 
: The Lassen National Forest expects to award a 20 year permit to ! 
: operate Its Gallatin Marina complex at Eagle Lake, in lassen : 
: County, California in January, 1988. The minimum, r~ l red Invest- : 

IndiVidual or 

Group Hunls 
Guafanteed Birds 

: ment will Include a new store, manne and shore fueting faCIlities. and : 
: boat docks. Other Investment possibitities may be included by offer- : 
: ers, to enhance their proposals. A complete prospectus and sample : 
: permit will be offered In December, 1987. That prospectus will be the : 
: first, official solicitatIOn for competitive bus for that permit, with : 
: operations to begin In May. 1989. A formal triP to the manna site IS : 

Weekends or Weekdays 
Out-ol-State licenses Available 

: scheduled to leave Susanville, CA promptly at 9:00 a.m. on Wednes- : 
: day, September 30, 1987. Interested persons may lOin the tour or : 
: viSit the site unescorted at anytine. : 

In the heart 01 norltl cenlral Oregon's 
linest bird hunling counlry 

• • 
: Please write to Forest Supervisor, Lassen National Forest, : 
: 55 South Sacramento St., Susanville, CA 96130 : 

For Reserntlons Call: 
503-442-5215 

: to add your name to the mailing list or telephone Resource : 
: Officer, Steve Young at : 
: (916) 257-2151 tor additional Information. : 

CA 

October 16th, 17th 
& 18th, 1987 
$985.00 

.; ••• * •••• *.* ••• * ~ •••••• * •••• ** •••• •• •••• •••• ••••••• *.*~ • ••• *** •• **. *~ 

THE CONCOROE! 
lrom MeCarflln In'ernallon,' A/rporl. 
Las Vegas. Nevada 
AUl fIoIlt {}tv. '~"h ILtJhI ',jll "lU 1011 w , 

~l'1£..J"obt"'J ,l'.tcfWh/".·I,,., OIl Ifl .,1 
M,ch I r,.. >i>' r,~ ..... , . ,.r condllillns 
pro., lI/nQ t</I'>I, II, .1/ MICh II Iwln 
Ihu,.,.d 01 sound AI.n .1'101,,,,· 
(1/ KJ I,J tlU/('\ "If' hot/lOtI bftthl\ 

.,ou 'tI" ~ t' tlk' (,"".ItcHI' ()/ ,~, 
1./ltn'AI"'''''flJIIIIJI roIlM.,""· 
CCJtlCUfIIt' hNlb ,HOOt,d Jlltl bI.~ 

"",b.l<.llul~) I\WI 
1M' [,0""')1,,11,1/) IhtOOQOOu/~' 

/I<J1Il 
OI'I".IIJf .... """"lIlfllxlpol 

IN FLl6HT SERVICE 
IfIUUM(!'III,Hllft'ulo\tJSt'f\,u· 

,,)(/tJd,nq Imr (''''''!polQ/h' 

,UiN' C.nl./I v",,\t'd ... "mell. 

JIt'tKIJp.Ht!.mJmoltl 

Ht"f"ttWI}t" Iht' l" fit \~"h .1" 
1'11/i'SI\l' 't)UW/kt q,n PoIC ~.I~ 

""'f/Cliftc/,' ,tf}"t'" 
ll',fII,r.1h'COm 

mt'lrHJMfmo ,OUI 
Olltt' JII,I IIWf,fln,' 
~'IPt'(~O"1i.' 

f"IltYIf ,I("t~ 

• 
TOLL FREE: 
1-800 -683-2034 
Dr /604} 293-1811 

c.nCufuE 
INIH'N 1k.'lN"l tR \ (lIN( 

_ '10.1 )701£,1"""'''''1, 
8wfr\lbt He (.ftt,.h.U \ . v.\ 
,Got. :'IWI~ :f'th U 
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CHAPTER PULSE; 
FRESNO 

• "Fall Festival Run in the P"ark '87," Sept. 20 , Woodward Park, Fresno. 2 mi . 
run, 7:30 am; 10k run, 8 am, including wheelchair divisions; 1 & 2 mi. 
walker/strider diVisions, 7:30 am . Entry: $7/runner before Sept. 14, $9/runner 
after. Info: Randy Asai, 209435-8492 . 

GREATER LA JACL SINGLES 

• All Singles Picnic, Sept. 20, 10 am-5 pm, Mar Vista Recreation Center Stop 
673 Pionic Area 3, 11430 Woodbine Ave ., $7 for bento with soft drinks, 
watermelon. Games, prizes, sports , music, dancing , etc . To order bento 
and for other into: 213327-0099, 213477-6997 or 714 637-9274 . 

MARINA 

• Chapter and Venice Pioneer PrOject are co-sponsoring a Las Vegas Nite 
Fundraiser on Sept. 12 , 8 pm . at the Venice Japanese Community Center , 
12448 Braddock Dr., Tickets , $15 each . Proceeds to support community 
programs . Info: Terry Takeda, 213202-6976; Sharon Kumagdi , 213826-
8951 ; Gordon Tanl , 213 402-6075 ; or Shirley Chami . 21 ~ 551l-4255. 

SCAN 

Hara Wins Contest 

for Top Managers 
SEATTLE - Lloyd Hara, Seat
tle City treasurer and JACL 
chapter president, has been 
named to the "AIl Pro Manage
ment Team" in a contest spon
sored by City and State magazine 
to name the country's top mana
gers. 

The magazine solicited nOmi-

1 nations from its readers and 200 
financial advisers made the 
selections. Among those chosen 
were San Francisco Mayor 
Diane Feinstein and Los 
Angeles City Manager Keith 
Comrie. 

Hiroshima-{I to r) June Kuramoto, Johnny Mori, Dan Kuramoto, Barbara 
Long and Danny Yamamoto. 

• The annual Personal Development Workshops , sponsored by the Southern 
California American Nikkei-JACL, Sept. 13, at the JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro 
St., 90012 . $12 each , includes breakfast, lunch and materials. Jnfo: Dan 
Mayeda, 213277-3333 (day) or 213 559-7282 (evening) or Paul Sumi , 213 
207-2030 . 

Nikkei Appointeil 

REVIEW 
Continued from page 7 

IS an attempt at randy playful
ness, but it falls ShOlt of being 
anything more than a forgettable 
pop exercise. The next two in
strumentals, "No.9" and "Obon' 
are the best on the album. On a 
different album with stronger 
material, these two cuts would 
have been good SUPPOltUng 
pieces; however, they are not 
capable of anchoring Go. The 
rest of the albwn is ear-candy 
fuzak and whispy-voiced fluff. 
Even outside producer George 
Duke, who helps on three cuts 
can't get the music to get it up. 
Meanwhile, each track has those 
annoying, ubiquitous synthethic 
drums. 

Maybe the music is so tame be
cause Hiroshima is too content 
with their status. Maybe they 
should try some future collaleJra
tions with a Japanese musician 
like Kazumi Watanabe, to infuse 
some new life into the band. 
Maybe some outside songwrit
ers. Maybe lessening the fusion 
approach and going all dance, 
c~producing with Nile Rogers 

or Jimmy Jam and Terry Lewis 
an album with three or four kil
ler dance tracks; judging by their 
great live show at the Greek The
atre in Los Angeles a couple of 
weeks ago, the band is definitely 
capable of getting funky. Maybe 
shifting the spotlight ft'om Dan 
as behind-the-scenes master
mind to Barbara Long as lead 
singer (and attraction) on each 
cut These ideas are probably not 
feasible, but Hiroshima needs 
some kind of stimulation out of 
their complacency. 

Because Hiroshima has a vir
tual monopoly a the only major 
Asian American band, they have 
a guaranteed audience of Asian 
Americans talved for some
thing to call their own, in addi
tion to the non-Asians who ju t 
.like their sound. The attitude of 
their first and best album was 
probably the exuberance of 
"Hey, an album by Asian Amer
icans! Let's show our tum" Now, 
with an eager audience and the 
proven vehicle to make a musi
cal statement, the question is ''Do 
they have something worth ay
ing?" 

• Rod Miyata, graduate gemologist and owner of the Ace of Diamonds Jewelry 
Store, will talk on "Modern Jewelry: Diamonds, Pearls and Colored Stones," 
Sept. 15, 7:30 pm, followed by a Q & A period and refreshments. Info: (eve) 
213 826-4262 . 

VENTURA COUNTY 

• The Ventura County JACL will have a sushi and shaved ice booth at the 
International Food Fair in downtown Ventura , Sept. 13, 11 am-5 pm . Info: 
Marsha Miyasaka , 805 499-2117 or Vas Umeda , 805 487-0666. 

WEST LOS ANGELES 

• The board members of the WLA JACL and Auxiliary are holding an all-day 
planning session on Sept. 12, 9 am-4 pm at the WLA Buddhist Church, 
2003 Corinth Ave. The workshop will allow the board members to develop 
a short and long-range plan with a specific objective and develop a mission 
statement. 

AAIP Project to 
Identiljr Artists 
NEW VORK - The Asia Soci
ety's Perfonnances, Films and 
Lectw'es Department is now 
eeking to identify professional 

Asian and Asian Amelican per
forming rutists cun-ently living in 
the United States. 

number, disci:pline(s) and coun
try of Asian heritage may be sent 
to: Asian Artists Identification 
Project, Performances, Films 
and Lectures Departmen~ The 
Asia Society, 725 Park Avenue, 
New York, NY 10021 

For further information on the 
AAIP and other Asian Society 
programs, call (212) 288-6400, 
X286 or X284. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Setsu Ota
Gee bas been appointed a mem
ber of the State Council on Devel- 1 
opmental Disabilities by Gov. 
George Deukmejian. Ota-Gee is 
a member of the board of direc
tors for the Association for Re- I 

tarded Citizens and is a member 
of the advisory board of Asian 
Developmental Disabilities, 
Asian Mental Health 

Community 
T ravel Service 

LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN I ASIA 

$524 
West Coast to TokyO Hound Tnp 

• Japan Rail Pass 

• Hotel/Ryokan Pass 

Specializing in Travel to 
Japan I AsIa 

5237 College Ave. 
Oakland, Calif. 94618 

(415) 653-0990 

Our Escorted Tours 
EXCEPl'lONALFEATURES • VALUE aUALITYTOURS 

Sowan Wakayama Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) ... ... . . . .. . • • . SEP 26th 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure . .... . .... . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . SEP 28th 

JACL Taking Entries for Internships 

The Asian Altists Identifica
tion Project (AAIP) includes per
formers of tl'aditional Asian arts ' 
(danc , theater, music, puppetry 
and op raj and creative artists 
whose work (chor ography, com
position and playwriting) xpt-es-

Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) . . .. ... . .. . .. SEP 30th 
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) .•....... . ........ ... . .. .• OCT 5th 
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) .... . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . OCT 12th 

SAN FRANCISCO - Applica
tions are now being accepted for 
a $1,<XX> internship sponsored by 
the National JACL Scholarship 
Committee and the Leadership 
and Development Committee 
and a $500 internship offered by 
the National JACL Staff Head
quarters. 

The $1<XX> internship provides 
the oPPOItunity to become in
volved in the inner workings of 
the JACL and also participate in 
the coordination of the National 
JACL Leadership Conference, 
the opening of the Smitllsonian 
exhibit on the Japanese Amer
ican experience and the Na
tional JACL Board Meeting. 

Scheduled to take place (rom 
Sept 20 through Oct 3 in 
Washington, D.C., the internship 
will involved wOJ"king with Na
tional JACL board members and 
staff and with the local 
Washington D.C. chapter. Hous
ing and transportation are the re
sponsibility of the intern, al
though accomodations can be 
made, if necessary. 

The $500 internship, to take 
place the fall of 1987 or spring of 
1988 in San Francisco, will ex
pose the participant to the daily 
operations of the National Head
quart.ers through program de
velopment work and staff sup
port activities. Responsibilities 
of this internship include de
veloping one of the nationally 
sanctioned .JACL programs ancV 
or providing support fbr one or 
more national committees. The 
intern will be given a choice of 
programs and committees based 
on intcl'(.'st and need ofsupp0l1. 

JACL members, their d(')l('I1-

dents or any Amelican OJ vapa
ne e ancesby are eligible foJ' 
both scholarships. Applicants 
must be college-age. 

For applications or more in
formation. write to Fae Minabe, 
National Scholarship chair. at 33 
Gold Street, No. 520, New Vork, 
NY 10038; or call (212) 227-1489. 

es U1e influence of their Asian 
helitage. 

The AAIP Re oure Center, 
providing infonnation on high
caliber Asian pelfonning altists, 
will be made availabl to in
ter sted cultural and pre nting 
organizations nationwide. 

Information on qualifi d rut
ists, including name. affiliation 
(if any), addr s, t 1 phone 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY T+lE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 sl SI., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA Office Hours: 

(800)327,6471 In CA M-F 9-4; Sat by appt. only 

' (Ask 10f Bill or Sam I) 

CHI NA 

CHINA HIGHLIGHTS/Inc!. air Irom LAX 16DaY5 $3,180 
Guangzhou , Gullln , Shanghai. Xlan , Belling & Hong Kono . 

CHINA SPECTACULAR, Incl air 'rom LAX 21 Days $3,720 

Beijing. Xlan , Nan/lng , Suzhou . Shanghai , Gullln , Guanglhou & Hong Kong. 

CRUISES 

7 Days CARNIVAL CRUISES MEXICAN RIVIERA ON SIS TROPICALE From $975 
SUNDAY SAILINGS EACH WEEK, Hom PORT OF LOS ANGELES . Sharlno Inside Catogory 1 
cabIn . PORT CHARGES: $25/person Ports 01 Call: PUERTO VALLARTA, MAZATLAN, & 
CABO SAN LUCAS/sub,ect to tidal condition . 

7 Days CARNIVAL CRUISES CARIBBEAN 
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS on SIS JUBILEE From $975 
WEEKLY SAILING , FAEE round trip air Irom LOS ANGELES to MIAMt plus FREE overnlghl 
hotel accommodallon a day prior 10 salling. PORT CHARGES. S28/porson , Pons of Call: 
NASSAU , SAN JUAN & ST. THOMAS 

FALL FOLIAGE 

Nlagara-Ontarlo-Toronto-Ollawa-Monlreal 7 dys $685 + air 
Monlreal-Quebec-Vermonl-New Hampshire trom NYC 7 dys 'r $725 + air 
New England & Fall FoliaUft lrom Boston 8 dys 'r $1,026 + air 
Laurentian New England Fall Foliage 'rom Boslon 11 dys Ir $1 ,384 + air 

TOKYO 
NOW $640 

FI ,T. from LAX plus lax 
Major Transpacific Air Carr lor 

HONG KONG 
From $949 

R.T . from LAX plus tax 
R. T., 6 nights hotel, trnstr & all.Y tou.r 

Disoover Kyushu (Japan) ...... ... . .. . ..•.. . . . ..... .. . __ .. OCT 23rd 
Grand Far East (Taipei/BangKok/Singapore/ 
Penang/HongKong . • ..•...... . • : • • • . • .• ....... .. . .. .. .... . t-tOV 5th 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
For full information/brochure 

(415) 474·3900 

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 941 02 

KOKUSAI TOURS 

OCT 21· HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU 
14 Days - Most Meals - $2650 - Hong Kong. Okirewa, IbusuJo, Nagasaki. Beppu, 
Matsuyama, Koehl, Tai<amatsu and Osaka. -I SPACES REMAIN 

OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Sold Out 

NOV 10· URANIHON TOUR· Sold Out 

NOV 20· GRAND ORIENT TOUR 
5 Days -Most Meals -$1995. Hong Kong, Kuala lumpur, Pangkof Island, Bangkok, 

Cha-Am Baach and Singapore. 

All tours Include, fllfi1hts. transfers, porte/age, hotels, most meals, 
sightseeing, tips and taxes and touring transportation. 

MAR 31 

JUNS 

JUN22 

JUL 1 

AUG 20 

SEP23 

OCT 4 

OCT 14 

NOV 4 

1988 KOKUSAI TOURS 
PREVIEW 

• SPRING JAPAN ODYSSEY· Cheny Blossom Tour 

• SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR 

• GRAND ORIENT TOUR 

• SUMMER SPECIAL· Hong Kong & Japan 

• SCANDINAVIAN VISTAS 

• HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU 

- HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU· Fall Foliage Tour 

• FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY· Fall Foliage Tour 

• NISEI VETS ORIENT SUPER TOUR 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

213/626-5284 
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